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The present invertion, relates to filainents, 
threads, Strands and tapes, hereinafter SOIOieties 
referred to, as “shapes' or 'stands.' The in Yen 
tion further relates to Sich shaped articles cor 
sisting essentially, of legenerated coage.aid to 
methods of producing...thai). 

ihe invention... is particularly congered With 
the aifacture of Suchi Straids frozi collage. 
or Collage:GS materia. 
The shapes produced by the present invention. 

are: particularly useful.a.s. surgical Suttices orig3 
tures and have a decided advantage over thos 
articles normally produced from intestiinal Fina 
terial known as “catgut. i.e. present Collage 
nous shageSnay be produced in is inited engths, 
are uniform throughost, their legth as ta. Siza, 
Strength, toughness, and capacity for iridirect or 
heat sterilization. Any desired degree of taintage 
may be give; such sutures or ligatures, in the 
usual Variety of tanning baths. 
Coliagen is a protein which is an ingredient of 

the hide, Skin, fascialata, aid Scies of verte 
brates and occurs therein aSfitous matter, aeg 
With a multitude: of other SUbstainces Sch as air, 
eastin, and other inscoes:fron, which the co 
lage must be separated before it can be. Success 
fully used according to the present invention. 

Collage is itself insolute in Water but it, nay, 
tion Suitable treatinent. ii. Water, and at an ele 
wated teigerature, be converted to gelatin. 
While, gelatin and collagen are both protein, yet 
they are dissimilar and are not equivalents. It is 
Well know that, gelatin is Soluble in Water Which 
is not trie of collage. 

Throughout... the present specification and 
cairns, where the Words: “collage' or “collages 
nous material' are used, it is to oeuilderstood that 
the material thereby designated is to be coin 
pletely differentiated fron gelatin as the two Ina 
terials are not at all interchangeable in carrying 
out the purposes of the invention. 

Broadly Speaking, the invention contemplates 
the extrusion of a collager Solution through a 
Small orifice followed by coagulation of the ex 
truded filament. Stact threads may be made of 
any desired size or shape and either coagulated or 
Cohered in. Such shape or Spin, twisted or Woven 
together in nulti-fianent for: for iage threads 
or ShapeS. Such Strands and tapes, due to their 
Fianner of manufacture, may be produced in un 
inited lengths, the dinnensions of which are re 
markably unifori, throughout their ength. 
Such strands may be tanned by the usual 

methods employed in the tannage of leather, and 
sutures prepared therefron may be made in Way 
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ing degrees of absorbability by living tissue, all 
aS is Well known in the Suture art. 
Animal hides or skins are, by and large, the 

ICSt readily available source of collagen. It is 
desirable in using this source of materia: that un 
lined hides-be chosen. These may be freshor 
green-Salted calf skin, kip skin or other hides 
which are collaratively low in elastin content. 
Eip skin is preferred because the collagen there 
from is of a Yn optizir viscosity as compared to 
that of calfskin. These are fleshed and unhaired 
down to the clean coriuin which is that armination 
of the ariina hide containing the greatest propor 
tion. Of collagei. If green-Salted hides are used, 
the hides should be soaked before this tigatinent, 
and also allowed to remain in the Soaking liquid 
after cleaning until Substantially salt free. 
After cutting the corium into strips or Sile 

pieces for convenience in handling, the corium is 
covered with a dilute. Soiution of an Organic acid 
preferably, though not necessarily, in the pH 
range of from 2 to 4. Any organic acid is Sait 
isfactory although from 0.05, to 0.10 N formic acid 
or 0.5 to 1.0 N acetic acid are preferred. Any 
other concentration of other organic acids may 
be used. 
The costini, is this allowed to Swell for fron 

sixteen to twenty-four hours in the acid. solution 
attemperatures between 10 and 30° C. In this 
SWellig, the hide imbibes from One to three times 
itS OW... Weigh, of liquid but by naintaining the 
te:22perature, at this goint below 30° C., gelatin 
forming conditions are definitely avoided. 

Following the swelling, the excess liquid is 
drained off and the swollein corium mechanically 
disintegrated, for example, by a meat grinder, 
Shredder or other form of sub-dividing raecha 
niSn. Which Will break down the coliagenicers to 
the point, where dissolution will be facilitated. In 
the filechanical disintegration step, heat may be 
developed due to friction and it is, therefore, in 
portant that the necessary steps be taken to 
maintain the material during this operation at 
temperatures beloy 30° C. 
At this Stage and if the mechanical disintegra 

tion, ina.Sheei, iiie enough, gractically all of the 
collage in Will have goEle. into solution. Where this 
Collage; Solution is lighly concentrated, it wii 
gei at 35° C. or below. Therefore, to separate the 
dissolved collagen frog; the insolubles, it may be 
desirable to waiian it slightly until fiulidity has 
been reached. This wiil. certainly be at a ten 
perature io higher than 60° C. While warming 
to this temperature, if mechanical agitation is 
carried On, any last traces. of undissolved collager 
Will dissolve and the whole inlay then be centri 
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fuged and filtered to remove fibers, elastin, hair 
fragments and other insoluble matter. The fil 
trate will be a clear heavily concentrated Solu 
tion of collagen. 
While the preferred source of collagen is the 

corium as this involves handling a material of 
maximum collagen content with minimum in 
solubles, yet as a matter of fact, due to the distri 
bution of collagen throughout the animal hide, it 
may be desirable to disintegrate the entire hide 
followed by collagen solution in dilute organic 
acid and the separation of the insolubles. Such 
a process while varying in the last step in the 
removal of an excessive annount of insolubles, does 
extract Substantially all the collagen available. 
The concentration of the collagen in its solu 

tion may be adjusted to a desired content appro 
priate for Spinning by the addition of a further 
amount of the dilute organic acid Solution Such 
as that, used for Swelling and Solution. It is pre 
ferred that the spinning Solution contain from 5 
to 15% collagen although Soliticins of lower Ol 
higher collagen concentration ray be used. 

Before spinning, it is desirable to dealerate in 
order that there may be no thread interruption 
due to the passage of air bubbles through the jet 
orifice. Therefore, by Imaintaining the collagen 
solution at a temperature slightly above that at 
which it will gel and applying a Vacuum or pair 
tial vacuum, the air contained in the Solution 
may be removed. The warm Solution may then 
be pumped by any suitable neans to a Spinner 
ette, that used in the rayon industry for this pur 
pose being eminently satisfactory, and then in 
mersed in a coagulating bath. 
This type of extrusion, that is, from Solution, 

is to be distinguished from the method. Such as 
extrusion of a pulp of SWollen collagen, not in 
Solution and skin containing insolubles. Such a 
method is distinctly disadvantageous as large 
Sized Orifices are required and the filaments re 
Sulting therefrom are non-uniform as to size, 
strength and the like due to the non-unifornity 
of collagen content. 
Strong salt solutions have been found satisfac 

tory as coagulating baths, such as a 35% to Sat 
urated solution of ammonium sulfate with Suf 
ficient free ammonia to maintain a pH of 7.8, 
which is an isoelectric point of collagen. The 
free annonia, is useful for the purpose of neu 
tralizing the organic acid introduced by the Spin 
ning Solution. Another Satisfactory bath is One 
containing 25% by weight of magnesium Sulfate, 
buffered with tiethanolannine to a pH of 7.8. 
Regardless of the particular coagulant used, it 
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is highly desirable that the bath be maintained at . 
fron 20 to 30° C. 

It has been found that collagen solutions of 
the concentrations above mentioned may be ex 
tuded into a coagulating bath as above de 
Scribed from Spinnerettes With Orifices of from 
50 microns to 1 mm., but preferably from 75 to 
250 microns in diameter. The filanet or thread 
may be passed over a plurality of revolving wheels 
commonly called godets Which have increasing 
peripheral speeds So that a Stretch is imparted to 
the filament or thread. Following this, the fila 
ment or thread may be taken up by a revolving 
spool which may or may not impart a further 
stretch. Satisfactory filaments have been spun 
as above from a Spinnerette With orifices meas 
uring 110 microns in diameter to a finished fila 
ment at the rate of 80 meters a minute. At this 
rate, the jetted material remains in contact with 
the coagulating bath for less than one second. 
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4. 
Adhering coagulants may then be washed from 

the filament or thread by passing the same in 
contact with water at a temperature below that 
at which softening will occur such as less than 
20° C. The Washed filament or thread may then 
be dried in air heated to from room temperature 
to 60° C. However, the lower the temperature 
the less damage may occur to the treated na 
terial. 
Where a multi-filament Strand is desired, a 

multi-hole spinnerette may be used. When spin 
ning onto Spools, the resulting strand is washed, 
dried and then twisted. It is also possible to 
tWist the Strand while Spinning by collecting the 
Strand in a centrifugal pot as commonly prac 
ticed in Wiscose rayon pot Spinning. 

Single or multi-filament Strands may be tanned 
in baths commonly used for the tannage of 
Surgical Sutures from gut to determine the de 
gree of body absorption which would be char 
acteristic of the finished article. 

It has been noted that when the wet filaments 
from the coagulating bath are twisted together 
to form a strand and permitted to remain in 
contact with each other without drying, a coales 
cance or cohesive action occurs which tends to 
make a unitary Strand out of the filaments. Thus, 
if a large Single coherent strand is desired to be 
Inade from a number of Smaller filaments, it is 
Only necessary to Spin the desired number of fila 
ments with the coagulating bath, arrange them 
in contact with each other and keep them wet 
until coalescence occurs. Thus any size or shape 
of Strand or tape may be secured. 
By using Suitable godets, any desirable degree 

of Stretch may be imparted to the spin filaments. 
Of course, the degree of stretch will determine 
in large measure the degree of fiber orientation in 
the finished filament, thread or strand. Reason 
ably satisfactory orientation has been obtained 
through stretching a filament to an extent equal 
to 700% by using a combination of godets hav 
ing increasing peripheral speeds. 
This application is a continuation-in-part of 

Copending application Serial No. 527,339, filed 
March 20, 1944, now abandoned. 
While the invention has been described with 

particular reference to specific embodiments, it 
is to be understood that it is not to be limited 
thereto but is to be construed broadly and re 
stricted Solely by the Scope of the appended 
Clains. 

I claim: 
1. A shaped article consisting essentially of 

regenerated collagen free from fibers and any 
other material insoluble in a dilute aqueous solu 
tion of an organic acid. 

2. A shaped article consisting essentially of 
regenerated collagen free from fibers and any 
other material insoluble in a dilute aqueous so 
lution of an Organic acid in the range of pE 
2 to 4. 

3. A shaped article consisting essentially of 
coalesced filaments of regenerated collagen free 
from fibers and any other material insoluble in 
a dilute aqueous solution of an organic acid. 

4. A method of naking a regenerated collage 
naus shape which includes the steps of dissolving 
collagen from collagenous material in a dilute 
aqueous Solution of an organic acid removing all 
insolubles including fibers from said solution 
While maintaining the temperature of said solu 
tion above its gelling point but below a tempera 
ture at which Substantial conversion to gelatin 
occurs, extruding the thus heated solution into a 
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coagulating bath and removing the coagulated 
shape therefron. 

5. The method of claim 4 in which the concein 
tration of collagen in the extrusion Solution is 
from 5% to 15%. 

6. A method of Imaging a regenerated collage 
nous shape which includes dissolving collage. 
from collagenolis Caterial by Scaling and SWell 
ing said collageous inéterial in an agueous SO 
lution of an organic acid at a pH of Substan 
tially 2-4, mechanically disintegrating said swol 
len coaiageous material in said dilute aqueol:S 
Solution of an Organic acid, regioving ai in Sol 
bles including fibers from said Solutio; While 
maintaining the temperature of said Sglution 
above its geting point but below a terigerature 
at which Sustantial conversion to gelatin occurs, 
extruding the thus heated solution into a coagul 
lating bath and renoviig the coagulated shape 
therefron. 

7. The nethod of claim 6 in which the coagul 
lated shape is stretched after extrusion to 700%. 

8. The method of clain 6 in which the collage 
In OS lateria, is animal corium. 

9. The method of clain 6 in which the collage 
Inous inlaterial is corillin fron kip skin. 

10. A method of making a regenerated col 
lagenous strand which includes dissolving co 
agen from collagenous material by soaking and 
SWelling said collagenous material in an aqueous 
Solution of an Organic acid at a pil of Substan 
tially 2-4, Inechanically disintegrating said 
SWOlien collagenous material in said aqueous So 
ution of an organic acid, renoving all insolubles 
including fibers fron Said solution while rain 
taining the temperature of Said solution in the 
range of substantially 35°-50° C., extruding the 
thus heated Solution into a coagulating bath and 
removing the coagulated strand therefrom. 
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1. The method of clain iO in which the co 

lagen Solution is dealerated before Spinning. 
12. A method of making a collagen multi-fila 

illent Suture Strand Which coiniprises extruding 
a fiber-free, aqueous Organic acid solution of co 
agen maintaiad at a temperature above its gel 
ling point but below a temperature at which Sub 
Stantial conversion to gelatin occurs, through a 
nulti-holed spinnerette into a coagulating bath, 
renoving the thus spun filaments from the bath 
land Washing and drying said filaments while held 
apart from each other and then twisting the fila 
Yents into a Strand. 

13. The method of claim 2 in which the col 
lagen solution is dissolved in an aqueous organic 
acid solution having a pH of substantially 2-4, 
the concentration of collagen being 5-15% and 
the Solution being deaerated before spinning. 
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